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2017 Chevrolet Malibu LS

Sales Representative 414-383-6666

View this car on our website at millennium2211.com/7103892/ebrochure

 

Our Price $13,995
Specifications:

Year:  2017  

VIN:  1G1ZB5STXHF281697  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Model/Trim:  Malibu LS  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Nightfall Gray Metallic  

Engine:  ENGINE, 1.5L TURBO DOHC 4-
CYLINDER DI

 

Interior:  Jet Black Cloth  

Transmission:  TRANSMISSION, 6-SPEED AUTOMATIC  

Mileage:  78,349  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 27 / Highway 36

Thoughtful and sophisticated, our 2017 Chevrolet Malibu LS Sedan is
proudly presented in Nightfall Gray Metallic! Powered by a
TurboCharged 1.5 Liter EcoTec 4 Cylinder that offers 160hp matched
with a 6 Speed Automatic transmission offers proven fuel-saving
technology. This Front Wheel Drive yields near 37mpg on the open road
while being responsive and sporty to show off stunning good looks to
match! You'll want to go the extra mile in your Malibu that's eye-
catching with its beautiful wheels and confident stance.

 

Open the LS door to the thoughtfully crafted cabin with everything
perfectly in place as if you had designed it yourself! Settle into the
supportive seats and enjoy a keyless start, the MyLink infotainment
system touch screen, Android Auto/Apple CarPlay, available WiFi,
Bluetooth, and more!

 

Your safety from Chevrolet is paramount, as demonstrated by daytime
running lights, advanced airbags, OnStar, a tire-pressure monitor, and
stability/traction control. With a spacious interior, efficiency paired with
performance, and incredible safety ratings, the Malibu LS sedan is the
smart choice. Save this Page and Call for Availability. We Know You
Will Enjoy Your Test Drive Towards Ownership! 
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Installed Options

Interior

- Air conditioning, single-zone manual - Air filter, cabin 

- Armrest, rear center with cupholders  - Assist handle, front passenger  - Compass display 

- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  - Defogger, rear-window, electric 

- Door locks, power programmable - Driver Information Center, monochromatic display  

- Floor mats, carpeted front  - Floor mats, carpeted rear  - Keyless start 

- Lighting, interior overhead courtesy lamp, dual reading lamps and illuminated trunk area  

- Map pockets, driver and front passenger seatbacks  

- Mirror, inside rearview manual day/night 

- Passive Entry System includes Remote Keyless Entry, extended range  

- Power outlet, auxiliary, 12-volt - Remote panic alarm - Seat adjuster, driver 6-way manual  

- Seat adjuster, front passenger 6-way manual  - Seat, rear 60/40 split-folding  

- Seats, front bucket  - Steering column, tilt and telescopic  

- Steering wheel controls, mounted controls for audio, phone and cruise  

- Steering wheel, 3-spoke - Temperature display, outside 

- Theft-deterrent system, content theft alarm  

- Visors, driver and front passenger vanity mirrors, covered  

- Warning indicator, front passenger safety belt  - Windows, power with Express-Down on all

Exterior

- Glass, acoustic, laminated, windshield and front side windows  

- Headlamp control, automatic on and off  - Headlamps, halogen 

- Mirrors, outside power-adjustable, manual-folding - Tire, compact spare, T125/80R16  

- Tires, P205/65R16 all-season, blackwall  - Wheel, spare, 16" (40.6 cm) steel  

- Wheels, 16" (40.6 cm) aluminum

Safety

- Air conditioning, single-zone manual - Air filter, cabin 

- Armrest, rear center with cupholders  - Assist handle, front passenger  - Compass display 

- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  - Defogger, rear-window, electric 

- Door locks, power programmable - Driver Information Center, monochromatic display  

- Floor mats, carpeted front  - Floor mats, carpeted rear  - Keyless start 

- Lighting, interior overhead courtesy lamp, dual reading lamps and illuminated trunk area  

- Map pockets, driver and front passenger seatbacks  

- Mirror, inside rearview manual day/night 

- Passive Entry System includes Remote Keyless Entry, extended range  

- Power outlet, auxiliary, 12-volt - Remote panic alarm - Seat adjuster, driver 6-way manual  

- Seat adjuster, front passenger 6-way manual  - Seat, rear 60/40 split-folding  

- Seats, front bucket  - Steering column, tilt and telescopic  

- Steering wheel controls, mounted controls for audio, phone and cruise  

- Steering wheel, 3-spoke - Temperature display, outside 
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- Steering wheel, 3-spoke - Temperature display, outside 

- Theft-deterrent system, content theft alarm  

- Visors, driver and front passenger vanity mirrors, covered  

- Warning indicator, front passenger safety belt  - Windows, power with Express-Down on all

Mechanical

- Axle, 3.23 final drive ratio  - Brake lining, high-performance, noise and dust performance  

- Brake rotors, Duralife - Brake, parking, manual - Brakes, 4-wheel antilock, 4-wheel disc 

- Engine control, stop-start system 

- Engine, 1.5L turbo DOHC 4-cylinder DI with Variable Valve Timing (VVT) (160 hp [119.3
kW] @ 5700 rpm, 184 lb-ft torque [248.4 N-m] @ 2500-3000 rpm)

- Front wheel drive - Fueling system, capless - Suspension, front MacPherson strut 

- Suspension, rear 4-link, independent - Tool kit, road emergency 

- Transmission, 6-speed automatic

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

*An additional $195.00 service fee will apply, not included in vehicle price*
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-  

ENGINE, 1.5L TURBO DOHC 4-
CYLINDER DI

with Variable Valve Timing (VVT)
(160 hp [119.3 kW] @ 5700

rpm, 184 lb-ft torque [248.4 N-
m] @ 2500-3000 rpm)

-  

TRANSMISSION, 6-SPEED AUTOMATIC

-  

NIGHTFALL GRAY METALLIC

-  

LS PREFERRED EQUIPMENT GROUP
includes Standard Equipment

-  

AUDIO SYSTEM, CHEVROLET MYLINK
RADIO WITH 7" DIAGONAL COLOR
TOUCH-SCREEN, AM/FM STEREO
with seek-and-scan and digital

clock, includes Bluetooth
streaming audio for music and

select phones; featuring
Android Auto and Apple

CarPlay capability for
compatible phone

-  

JET BLACK, PREMIUM CLOTH SEAT
TRIM
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